April 2012
Native Plant School is a partnership between Shaw
Nature Reserve, Grow Native! and Wild Ones Natural
Landscapers. Classes are held in the Whitmire
Wildflower Garden at Shaw Nature Reserve.
Please register and pay online

Upcoming
classes:

Nature Connection:

Please register and
pay online.
2012 Schedule
Thur, April 12, 9-12 noon
Sedges for Native Landscaping
(Woodbury)
Thur or Fri, April 12/13, 1-4 p.m.
Small Flowering Trees, Shrubs and
Vines Part 1 (Woodbury)
Thur April 26, 9-12 noon
Container Gardening & Native
Annuals (Woodbury)
Thur or Sat, April 26/28, 1-4 p.m.
Top Performing Native Plants for
Home Gardening (Gilberg)
Sat, May 12, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Spring Wildflower Sale
Thurs or Sat, May 17/19, 1-4 p.m.

Clearwing hummingbird
moths are busy gathering
nectar from feathery
bluestar, Amsonia ciliata
and rose verbena, Verbena
canadensis. In coming
weeks they will be all over
Bradbury beebalm,
Monarda bradburiana.

Nature Connections:
New this year!
Native Plant School Classes for kids.

Nature Connections is a series of
outdoor discovery classes in the
Whitmire Wildflower Garden for
children and their families.

children and their families.
Participants will learn about and
discover nature through tours of the
Whitmire Wildflower garden which
will include hands-on activities,
stories, snacks and spontaneous
encounters with wildlife and plants.
Price covers one child and one adult.
MBG members/SNR pass holders
$14
Nonmembers $17
Please register online

Thurs or Sat, May 17/19, 1-4 p.m.
Gardening for Wildlife and People
(Tylka)
Thur or Sat, June 14/16, 1-4 p.m.
Rain Gardening for Home Owners
(Gilberg)
Thur or Fri, July 12/13, 1-4 p.m.
Small Flowering Trees, Shrubs and
Vines Part 2 (Woodbury)
Fri, Aug. 17, 5-7 p.m.
Book Review 1 Noah’s Garden/Stein
(Chapters 1-6) (Gilberg/Woodbury)
Friday, Sept. 7, 4-8 p.m.
Fall Wildflower Sale and Open
Garden

2012 Nature Connections Schedule:
What's that critter up to (for ages 5-7) 5-7 p.m. Friday, July 13
Discover the prairie with Grandparents 5-7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 14
CSI: Pollination, predation and mimicry 5-7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 16
Pop-crawl-piggyback-fly: How plants travel 5-7 p.m. Friday, Oct 19

Thur, Sept 13, 1-4 p.m.
Reconstructing Tallgrass Prairies
(Woodbury)
Thur-Fri, Oct. 11/12, 1-4 p.m
Small Flowering Trees, Shrubs and
Vines Part 3 (Woodbury)
Fri, Oct. 12, 5-7 p.m
Book Review 2 Noah’s Garden/Stein
(Chapters 7-13) (Gilberg/Woodbury)

Please register and
pay online.

April Native Plant Highlight
Wild Sweet William (Phlox
divaricata) is a favorite woodland
perennial known commonly as
Wild Sweet William. This lowgrowing phlox shows off its skyblue flowers, (photo to left), in
April and May, providing a
delicate fragrance that fills the
air. It is pollinated by bumblebees
and swallowtail butterflies who
seek out the flowers as a source of
nectar. Wild Sweet William grows
to 12 inches tall and loves shady
locations and organic soils. It is
desirable, easy to grow, and will be
available at the Spring Wildflower
Sale.

Gardening Tips:
Begin planting native perennials and grasses. Water new plants immediately.
Planting depth in your garden bed should be the same as it was in the pot.
Use mulch sparingly in native beds. Replace mulch which has been washed out
with spring rains and top dress bald spots . Smooth mulch layer if it has been
disturbed. Mulch around perennials and grasses with 1-2 inches and around
shrubs and trees with 2-3 inches of much. Use old plastic pots to cover and protect
small plants while mulching around them.
Prune out any winter-damaged branches or plants that have not begun to grow by
late April.

"Water is the driving force of all nature."
~Leonardo da Vinci

"Water is the driving force of all nature."
~Leonardo da Vinci

Photos from the Greenhouse
The horticulture staff and volunteers
have been busy preparing native
plant seedlings for our plant sale on
May 12th.
Top right: Diane and Terri put sale
tags in pots.
Below: Jim carts plants out of the
greenhouse and into the shade house
to get some fresh air.
Below right: Betty trims dead leaves
from plants to make room for new
growth.
Bottom: Patsy photographs seedlings
for our website.

Gardening with Native Ferns
Cindy Gilberg

As spring gives way to summer and temperatures rise, I head for the woodland
garden to seek shelter in the cool of the lush green shade. There, under the canopy of
the trees, occasional colonies of ferns reach upward above the shorter perennials.
They add a sense of mystery and timelessness, a clue to their primitive longevity.
Ferns represent a group of plants that have enormous antiquity, though now they are
considerably smaller than their giant ancestors. Before flowering plants appeared on
earth, ancient forests consisted of large tree ferns, clubmosses and horsetails. Giant
dragonflies darted about in the mists of these primordial forests that would later
become the rich seams of coal that modern society is dependant on.
Ferns reproduce by spores rather than by seeds – it is arrangement of spores on
the fertile fronds that is a critical part of the key to their identification. Some have
separate fertile fronds that ripen in autumn to a lovely chocolate or cinnamon brown,
persisting through the winter to provide interest in the cold and subtle landscape. This
group includes the ostrich, cinnamon, royal and sensitive ferns. Other species produce
spores on the underside of their fronds. These rusty-looking clusters are sometimes
mistakenly identified as a pest problem by novices.
Ferns are an integral part of a shade garden, adding (in most species) an
exquisitely delicate texture. This quality is valuable in design since fine-textured
plants help unify the tapestry of green in the garden. Use the finely dissected leaves of
ferns by weaving masses of them in and around other woodland species. Plant ferns
in front of large leaved shrubs such as wild hydrangea or beautyberry to creating some
fabulous textural contrasts. Blend ferns with shorter plants such as squaw weed, wild
ginger and woodland phlox. In fact, incorporate ferns into plantings with almost any
other woodland species except those that also have ferny foliage and you will create
some stunning combinations. In larger settings, ferns planted en masse are quite
practical as a ground cover since most ferns tend to spread and colonize.
Our native ferns are most commonly found in the wild in the deciduous
woodlands and wet lowlands. Those listed below thrive in organic-rich woodland soils.
To replicate that in home gardens, remember that compost is a fern’s best friend - be
generous when establishing new plants. Apply additional compost (2” or so) over the
soil surface as needed to replenish and maintain a sufficient level of organic matter.
Of the approximately 70 species of ferns in Missouri only a handful are currently
available in local and mail order nurseries. Below are just a few to hunt down and try.
Christmas fern (Polystichum acrostichoides), found in moist but also in dry often
rocky wooded slopes, grows 1 to 1 ½ ft. tall. The semi-evergreen fronds were used by
early American settlers to make Christmas wreaths, hence its common name. In my
gardening experience this fern is tolerant of drier soils though it has more luxuriant
growth in richer soils.
Ostrich fern (Matteuchia struthoipteris) is the tallest of our ferns topping out at 5-6
ft. The fiddleheads of ostrich fern are edible, however it is recommended not to eat
them raw but rather to steam or sauté them for about 10-15 minutes. Ostrich fern
makes an incredible large-scale ground cover.
Narrow-leaved spleenwort (Athyrium pycnocarpon) is less common, both in the
wild and in local garden centers. It recently attracted my attention and has become
one of my new favorites. Its tall stature (3 ft.) and its more unusual foliage makes a
stunning addition to any woodland garden.

stunning addition to any woodland garden.
Sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis) and royal fern (Osmunda regalis) both thrive
in low, wet soils. And both have broader, less fern-like texture combined with separate
spore fronds. These two ferns are particularly well suited for use in rain or water
gardens in shaded locations.
Wood fern (Dryopteris marginalis) commonly grows in moist ground in seeps,
along creeks and spring branches in the Ozarks. Growing up to 3 ft. tall, it has a classic
fern habit and bears its spores along the underside of the fronds.
Cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea) has gorgeous cinnamon-colored spore
fronds that are prominent in fall and through the winter. Also growing to 3 ft., this
fern is another that can tolerate wet soils, though it thrives in rich soils with average
moisture as well.
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